
the ‘tribute’      £7.95
Garlic mayo, pickles & lettuce
add BoP cheese sauce £1.00

la cuca-racha     £8.50
Sriracha mayo, American cheese, pico de gallo,  
jalapeno, pickles & lettuce

buffalo soldier    £8.95
Buffalo sauce, blue cheese sauce, crispy onions,  
garlic mayo, spring onion, American cheese, pickles & lettuce

PFK          £9.95
Black garlic hollandaise sauce, grilled onions,  
crisp fried brie, pickles & lettuce

DAMN! hot bird   £9.50
Insanity hot sauce, jalapeno relish, cheese sauce,  
garlic mayo, green chilli, spring onion & lettuce

smokestack      £9.50
Gravy, turkey bacon, American cheese, smoky BBQ sauce

Bird of Prey      £9.95
Awesome sauce, turkey bacon, white Alabama BBQ sauce,  
pink pickled onions, American cheese, pickles & lettuce

bibimBoP       £9.95
BoP Korea town BBQ, American cheese, kimchi,  
toasted sesame seeds, spring onion, lettuce & pickles

montego BoP     £9.95
Pico de gallo, fried pickle, mango ketchup,  
BoP jerk seasoning and lettuce

flightless  
birds

SELECT YOUR WINGS
5 = £6  10 = £12  15 = £15

BoP smoky bbq sauce  
Frank’s buffalo sauce
Alabama white bbq sauce 
BoP gravy 
black garlic hollandaise  

garlic mayo
sriracha mayo
blue cheese ranch dip
BoP cheese sauce 
insanity sauce

buffalo hot  
Frank’s Buffalo sauce & blue cheese ranch

signature 
Smoky & Alabama white BBQ sauce

insanity 
Insanity hot sauce dipped wings

crispy 
With your choice of two dips

Louisiana hot honey
Jalepeno relish, green chilli and crispy onions

Korea town BBQ
Toasted sesame seeds, kimchi and spring onions

Our signature fried chicken in crunchy 
utterly delicious strip form. Served with 
your choice of two dips

SAUCES & DIPS £1
the ‘clone’ [vg]     £8.50
Plant based patty, pink pickled onions,  
sriracha mayo, pickles & lettuce 

the halloumi one [v]  £9.50
Deep fried halloumi, honey butter,  
grilled onions,garlic mayo, pickles & lettuce

burgers

patty melt tribute  £9.75
Two smashed beef patties, griddled onion,  
double American cheese, Alabama white BBQ sauce,  
lettuce and pickles
Add turkey bacon £1.50

damn hot! smash  £9.95
Two smashed beef patties, Insanity hot sauce,
jalapeno relish, double American cheese,
garlic mayo, green chilli, spring onion & lettuce

wings

SELECT YOUR WINGS
3 = £6  6 = £10  9 = £14

strips

burgers house fries + soda    £3.95
house fries + milkshake  £5.95

Choose from our speciality buttermilk chicken breast or thigh  
for your burger …



coke classic
coke diet
coke zero

sunkist orange
sunkist lemon& lime  

vimto
irn bru

v pink lemonade 

honey teaser
Chocolate sauce, crunchy honeycomb & crushed Malteasers

BoP de leche
Salted caramel sauce, topped with fudge pieces

choc-a-bloc
Dark chocolate sauce, brownie pieces & crushed Malteasers

vicky sponge
Raspberry compote, crushed digestives

campfire vibes
S’mores, caramel sauce, maple syrup & bonfire toffee sauce

accept all cookies
Vanilla and chocolate cream cookie shake, with dark chocolate 

sauce, topped with crumbled cookie bits and skooshy cream 

bisc on / bisc off
Vanilla and Biscoff sauce shake, topped with Biscoff crumb  

and skooshy cream

£5.95

£2.25

kids burger meal  £5.95
Fried Chicken, lettuce & mayo burger,  
house fries & soft drink 

kids strips meal   £5.95
2 Strips, house fries, soft drink & two dips

(UNDER 10s)

BoP fries       £2.95
Straight up house fries with BoP seasoning

buffalo cauliflower £4.95  
bits [v]
Tossed in Frank’s Buffalo sauce 

BoP salad       £7.95
Fried chicken, leaves, pink pickled onions,  
tomato & blue cheese ranch
swap your chicken for halloumi fries [v]

messy chick      £8.50
House fries, house fried chicken strips,  
BoP cheese sauce, turkey bacon, jalapeño with  
white Alabama BBQ sauce

chips, cheese     £4.95 
& gravvvy
BoP gravy & cheese sauce topped with  
crispy onions

halloumi fries [v]   £6.95
Black garlic hollandaise & pink pickled onions

mac & cheese [v]   £5.95 
Crispy fried onion ‘crack’ topping

buffalo mac & cheese £7.95 
Buffalo sauce dipped chicken pieces, spring  
onions, crispy onions and blue cheese sauce

sides

soda

shake

little 
mvps


